
_ay work is for ce Sutrusion into all of 4t, In this cease both are intertwine? br acts 

cand Tedlures to act by the FEL, 

wk we 

ti % +8 . Ln ’ Zo wuin Sbea froz Earole Weisberg, appasis: 8/3/78 / { 
Ving resassinatios reconis; ‘ ; 
JFE assassination rocor’s fr 

_ While ominarily T would delay to ksve tine to acouire more informetion anz to be i 
able te provide copies of recoria to eave your ataff tine tha circunstances that lead 

to my mexing these appesle now gugsest thet thé FE] ip off os a Cointelpro ozerstiongt 

egeinst me and is deterctoed to waste as much of the tine I heve left as it cam 
f this is not the intent 4t is the effect, 

As of the 4rfornation J not’/heve available, which 4s quite incomplete, the sug- 

  

~tion of nevs renegerent by the FEI cannot be avoided, . 

Ordinarily also I woulé write you ocrerately about these two historicel BULIeECctse 
have only one life and one work, Interference with ang Sntrusion into eaoy aspect of 

dt ic en accepte? belief ani prectise thet schclerc are entitled to first use of 
wiehr work and what 4¢ yields, With regere to the Eyers matter, of which you are RwWEre | 
4 Tiled two apreals, first a verbal one by my lewyer and irnedietely a writtes one. At 

hie request ond without eny ould pro qvo or ether conditions T ascigzoed this first use 

w Bob Adene of the “t. “ouwis “ost Dispetche Fecauce of the Cistence thet etrarates ns 
enc the news mansagesent thet hee alreafy Leen accomplishe2 I aske2 Mr. Adans to irfors 
vou of this and I askee uy lavyer to conficc it to yous. In return I was led te believe 

that this first use would be preserved and would be followed by e general releese, te 

appears to hsve been confirsed to ny lesyer yestentay afternoon by FEISA Horace *, Beoi 

Ry lawyer read the release¢ records to me, dn pert, by phone, after which I grsees 

corferree with &r. Aderms, There dc content in the releese2 recores thet require the kud 

ledge of e sulject-expert If the information is to be reported honestiy and fairly end 

mot as part of an offictsl prospsands cerpeien. thes content t6 of such a neture that 

the test eré most houect anc hororable rejerters might well be misdid in reporting it 

end thous right mislee? the country. 

After supper lact-nicht hr, Adeus phoned me to inforn we thet his ecitors had tox a 

yin iret @ etory on thease byers recorde wes moving on the New York ‘Nres wire as an 

exclusive to the New York “dnes. 

On the first segrent of Coot Morning Anerica shortly after 7 este the treeteent Ons 

  

  org 2 the content of these records amounts to official propsgands. Tt was 15:3 7° the rep 
=f resentation thet Jemes Rar] Ray bat boan psid $10,000 efter the asce%e: Ls 7 Of I>, Er 

. e Pa . : 

for the assxssination of Dr. King, > a {/— / fon 

This ie not a fair representation of the content, wheather or not 

¥ 

    “Ee content 4s 

truthful or accurate. PPOLOSUME 

It ga tho inevitatle coreecurcce of dente) aj ipa wen da We weetan «. eyreere dame   
  

 



‘ 
} 

pene subject expert whether or not thie was the FSl'o intense . 

¥hether or not the FEZ Bo Sntensed thi: also is an obvious maniyaletion of the. 

upeorting Bouse Assagsinetions Comittee hearings. Mr. Bay reported 4iy isp to be the first 

witness at those hearingse ~ * 

1, connection with the Torcgoing I rertna you thet for a decece the FEL refused toyed 

@c- auything elout my FPOLA rez sveste for information releting to the King as cuesination, 

forced pe into lengthy en? costly Jitigetvion to obtain it and once it could no longer he 

withhold this dnformetion Feo "me egrin denied we firet use by plecing it in its resdingté 

root ang making 4t avedlable to all, In this ths FEL appears also to have led Uri to    believe that UPI was responsible fpr this tajor releese of forssrly secret recorés. UF 

therefore inforned the entire world thet it exciyy ¢civkly had done the work 1 gs fact 

dia at great jocsonal cost,In itself this wes costly end hirtful to re end to ny worke 

Wit regard to the records Sé Peckwith geve Mr. “esar for me yesterday I appeal 

wit thholdings f Lyon then I also ask for a copy of the identical recorés fTroz the files ¢ 

the FEI St, Lowis Field Office end for the records that At appears to me must exist 

relating to the finding and release of the records released. I believe that the recore. 

not prevaiged bust exiet also $n FSIBQ end possibly in other fiolc officese 

It $5 the FEI's explanation of the withholding of these recoris thet ere witlin t 

! content of MURKZN records, ell of which Zi was to receive, thet en eryericnec Fel egent 

rete a sicple error and misfiicd thene (I was not aware that She did their own filing. 

The F3I'p story, if not cover story, is that when a search wes made for records releti 

tc Mr. Byere these relersed recome were loceted orvherch 13 of this year ani then rug 

  

to FHIEQ ettenfion the Jiateon with the Bouss corrittoee 

fhese records ere also withir the }ITGTU recomés, relating to which ir aicition 

! ny request there ware Far-initieted stipietions covering the St. Houis field office. 

Eoxever, the Sto Joute office appesre pot to have pers a copy to the ettention of the 

FOLA unit or it eny other way Bought to corbly with the stipulations, of which 1% was 

avere. This failure was duplicated dy FeTKG, 4s x result therc was the extersive if' nm 

elso micleef@ing news stories of whick you Bre Eware while I wae for months denied thit 4 

record and any use of ite Inference of nese menagehent cennot be dgnore¢ in tris. The} ; 

FEI doce knoy Sts bucinees ané enough Fri serior yersomuel ere weerc Of Gels TO-1Wve 

Tye FoI upyeers tc have voderteken a new votleterkl revision of the Act. “hie is ’ 

that 4t¢ has the right to withhold by einTiling ang the right to continue to wittnond |] 

efter Giscovery of the miefiling. If this could be the cuse there would be no FOLA. i} 

  

contest ant eppeel this Fal in terjnetation and its acts paursuert to this isterjretati  



4nother consequence of thie Fil news renegement by FOU rigictcrpretetion is the 

fact that the millions of people reached by thie norning’s ABC telecast were not tole 

that the Exere records include e serious Aisputing of enything he Sight cey because he 

As é “very treacherous rxa guy” and other such evalustionse 

If by any chance the PSY nisfiled ic 1974, the 1976 discovery of the 1974 record f 

phovld have been followed by correct filing, which dn turn required PURKIN filing and a 

se of copies to me, It now appears that ever efter the recore was Mees rest    shoulda heve been filed under NURMIN jn 1974 and thus provided to me 7 appeal cafe | 

withholdings from it and reprocessing usder the proper standaris for nistorical cases Aig 

In this I do not request disclosure of the identity of the inforner, I do appeal ‘part 

of the apparent withholding of inforuer filing. Ey this I mexn that I do not appeal 

the withholding of the special file desigustion subordinate to tbe initial file desig: 

tion by whick a copy was routed to inforaer Tilese I av asking that the fect of this 

filing now be reflected by not oblitereting the first numbers of 4nforner filing. IT | - 

believe these first nunber for criminal informants sre 137, for political 1%. They 

are not secret and are not properly withnelde 

The leak and itieuse of these records, now for the seconi tins, in my belief puts 

thes in a special different cetegory and requires the disclosure to ne of whet under 

other cirecvestances might be withheld. “hd 4s ell the content not urgently required 

to be withheld relating to ell the other infor TA TLOS whether or not it hes or csx bay 

soy NURKIN relationship. My. Eyers hirsel? has been thrust {nto a different position. 

araition to the lease the FEI arranged for bin to be a secret witness before the Hovse 

acsassing committes, as he was at least o: May 8 of this year, to My Ppersosal observa 

I believe misuse eliminates the proyar application of b2 claiz and that the stanzas 

for Tcye and (D) phovle be those of the Attorney Caneral's 5/5/77 gtetemente 

Misuse also requires speciel kinds of response to me releting to the content el) 

that a short etocky man why walke? with 2 lizp pei? Rey $10,000. No such records havet 

been provided. This content both ic 1972 and 1976 required the most diligent Fal 1 

investigation. AK states there was Hones I an asking for a special file search of al “i 

possibly relevent files and a firet-pzreon affidavit foon those who reske auch search % 

A pres etateneot, whether or pot} truthful, does not neet the affirretive obligxtion : 

Srposed upon the FBI by the Acte 3 

son of tris allege? oversight, I fil also raguest all “ 

  

If there de any juvestigatic 

recorés of any such investigstion  



   

    

   
   

It ie xy belief that this entire matier of the Byers recoms sboulé be looked into 

by the Department, not the Fol, ir this bapweos IT also request all relevant records, 

With regard to JFE gsacssinetion recorde that remeka withheld froz me, I bad 

peveral Snguixrtes yeaterdaye These vere frot a Texas reporter and froz three ipio= 

pendent postarchers who cene here, Recause of these withholdings I was not able to 

- provide the assistunce that ortinarily I would have provided. 

Also dnvolved ie the relesse to one A.J. Websrman, who styles hinself a "Yippie," 

of photographs taken fron a Pinot cumera possibly possessed by lee Eervey Usweld or 

Michael Paine, (It is “possible that these photographs had alrvaty been recoved Lroz = ted 

camera and processe? earlier.) - , d 

Mr, McCreight wrote Mr. Websrgan a covering letter I believe you shovid obtain and) 

read ani thereafter apply aS FBI stevdards for the JFx and King records. ds reali to me 

dy phone Mre McCreight stated that because of the special historical irportance of the 

JFK records the FZl was practis$ng no withholding at pile 

I was led to believe that as the Fil released any JFe records copies would be 

provided to mee In not a single instzence hss this heppened, I have not receivod copies 

of any such records, Specifically I have not received copies of these photographs and 

aay relevent recordBe 

On the subject of photographs, 4t hes been a long time since I offere2 to go to 

*BIRQ ang review the files of JF asssesiration photographs ant Bee 4f I could linit 

hy reguest for copies of then. The F¥PI bag not even acknowledge? my letter anc this 

acdeg effort to accozos date ite 

feiute2 to this te the unexpected providing of copies of photographs of President 

Kennety's clothing by the FBl. The photographs provided are Iieited to those I sprcitis 

I ac not want. I repeated my request for the clothing photographs I dic anz do wente 

A long timo bss possed and wy letter bas not bean acknowledged 

Because of my speckel circutstances and a recore that lesats to the belies At is mn 

possible to accowoiate the Fei or obtain eny voluntary conplience fros it I now reques ; 

prints of ell SFX assassination protograph se By this I moan to include pot only those 

are at FBIEQ end dn the reating room, I nean to incluje all of those eguirreled away 

gn field offices, including Dallss and Koy Orleans but bot limited to thes, Oa still 

photographs I will accept S/% 5x7 points where they sre clear and sufficiently com 

prehensibles “the rel oe I ask for &xiOs, With regard to movie fila ny request ie Lor 

  

positive prints except where atills wore rede, in which event I include copies wi of 

all such stills, Tho PEI has loft se no real choice, T express ths hope thet with 

4 . , & re a2 

recor to other FOIA nettors it will pot continue to alsirzineate my orp tionse 
4 

th. Pa ~      


